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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to a battery separator and a battery comprising the battery separator.

2. Description of the Related Art

[0002] In a battery, a separator is used to separate a positive electrode and a negative electrode, to prevent a short
circuit therebetween, and further, to hold an electrolyte thereon and enable a smooth electromotive reaction.
[0003] Recently, a space allotted in electronic equipment for the battery has become smaller, due to the need for
miniaturization and weight-saving. Nevertheless, the performance requirement for such a smaller battery is the same
as or higher than that for a conventional battery, and therefore, it is necessary to enhance the capacity of the battery,
and to increase the amounts of active materials in the electrodes. Accordingly, a volume allotted in the battery for the
separator must be reduced. Although a thin separator having a thickness of 0.15 mm has been proposed, a thinner
separator having a thickness of 0.1 mm or less is desired.
[0004] As such a separator, Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication (Kokai) No. 2002-124239 discloses "a battery
separator consisting essentially of a nonwoven fabric having a substantially unilayered structure, wherein an apparent
total surface area of fibers per a surface density of the nonwoven fabric is 20 m2 or more, a thickness of the nonwoven
fabric is 0.1 mm or less, a uniformity index of the nonwoven fabric is 0.15 or less, and the nonwoven fabric contains
superfine fibers having a fiber diameter of 4 Pm or less" (for example, claims 1, 3, and 4) .
[0005] The battery separator disclosed in JP 2002-124239 contains superfine fibers having a fiber diameter of 4 Pm
or less. Therefore, the separator has a wide apparent total surface area of fibers per a surface density, and can provide
a separator having an excellent electrolyte-holding capacity, even though the separator is thin. In this connection, JP
2002-124239 discloses that the superfine fiber may be formed from an island component remaining after removing a
sea component from an islands-in-sea type composite fiber. The separator disclosed in JP 2002-124239 preferably
contains high-modulus fibers having a Young’s modulus of 50 cN/dtex or more, because a short circuit caused by a tear
in the separator by an edge of an electrode or a penetration into the separator by a flash at the electrode, when the
separator is wrapped around the electrodes, will be avoided.
[0006] Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication (Kokai) No. 10-251953 discloses "a nonwoven fabric characterized
in that, at least, superfine fibers A generated from removal-type dividable fibers capable of generating superfine fibers
A having an average fiber diameter of 3 Pm or less by removing one or more resin components; physically dividable
fibers capable of generating superfine fibers B by dividing the fibers by a physical action; and the superfine fibers B
generated from the physically dividable fibers are entangled and unified" (claim 1). JP 10-251953 further discloses that
the nonwoven fabric may contain adhesive composite fibers (paragraph [0036]), and that the nonwoven fabric may be
used as a battery separator (paragraph [0051]).
[0007] However, when the nonwoven fabric is used as a battery separator having a thickness of 0.1 mm or less, a
short circuit caused by a tear in the separator by an edge of an electrode or a penetration into the separator by a flash
at the electrode, when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes, easily occurs. Further, the nonwoven fabric
prepared via the entangling treatment has a large maximum pore size, and thus a short circuit caused by a movement
of electrode active materials in a battery is liable to occur when the battery is used.
[0008] Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication (Kokai) No. 2002-180330 discloses "a drawn composite fiber gen-
erated by drawing undrawn composite fiber spun by a melt spinning method and having a core component of a crystalline
propylene based polymer and a sheath component of an olefin polymer other than the crystalline propylene based
polymer, wherein a breaking strength of the drawn composite fiber is more than 5.74 cN/dTex, an elongation percentage
thereof is 30% or less, and a Young’s modulus thereof is 43.1 cN/dTex or more" (claim 1). JP 2002-180330 further
discloses that the drawn composite fiber may be used as a battery separator (paragraph [0001]).
[0009] However, JP 2002-180330 does not disclose fibers other than the drawn composite fiber in use as the battery
separator. The battery separator could not be produced with the drawn composite fiber alone.
[0010] EP 0 834 938 A2 provides an alkaline battery separator having an excellent breaking strength, as well as
practically sufficient tensile strength and electrolyte-holding capacity properties. This battery separator bases on a dry-
laid web.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0011] To manufacture a thin battery separator having a thickness of 0.1 mm or less and a mass per unit area of 50
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g/m2 or less, it is preferable to widen an apparent total surface area of fibers per a surface density (mass per unit area)
by increasing an amount of superfine fibers. The present inventors attempted to manufacture a battery separator con-
taining 40 mass% of superfine fibers, but this was difficult, because the superfine fibers did not disperse uniformly. When
superfine fibers formed from island components remaining after removing sea components from islands-in-sea type
composite fibers were used, a short circuit was easily caused, because superfine fibers commonly used had a circular
cross-sectional shape, and thus a space between electrodes was easily made small by a pressure applied when a
battery was assembled. As described above, a battery separator having a higher electrolyte-holding capacity and capable
of more effectively preventing a short circuit is desired.
[0012] An object of the present invention is to solve the above problems, that is, to provide a battery separator having
a high electrolyte-holding capacity and capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, even if the separator is designed
to be thinner to enhance the capacity of a battery, and a battery comprising the battery separator.
[0013] The above problems can be solved by the present invention, i.e. a battery separator consisting of a wet-laid
nonwoven fabric, wherein said nonwoven fabric contains

(a) superfine fibers having a fiber diameter of 3 Pm or less and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm,
(b) noncircular fine fibers having a noncircular cross-sectional shape and having a fiber diameter of 3 to 5 Pm
(excluding 3 Pm), said fiber diameter meaning a diameter of a circle having an area the same as that of the noncircular
cross-sectional shape, and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm,
(c) polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers containing a fusible component on the surface thereof and
having a tensile strength of 4.5 cN/dtex or more, and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm, and the fusible components
contained in the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are fused, and

wherein the mass per unit area of the battery separator is 50 g/m2 or less and its thickness is 0.1 mm or less. The battery
separator of the present invention contains the noncircular fine fibers having a fiber diameter of 3 to 5 Pm, and thus, a
surface area of fibers per a certain volume is not reduced.
[0014] Further, the battery separator of the present invention contains the noncircular fine fibers having a noncircular
cross-sectional shape, and thus, a space between electrodes is not easily made small by a pressure applied when a
battery is assembled. Therefore, the battery separator of the present invention has a high electrolyte-holding capacity
and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit.
[0015] According to a preferred embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the superfine fiber has
a circular cross-sectional shape. The battery separator of the present invention has a high electrolyte-holding capacity
and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, even if the superfine fiber has a circular cross-sectional shape.
[0016] According to another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the superfine fibers are
formed from one or more island components remaining after removing one or more sea components from islands-in-
sea type composite fibers. Each of the superfine fibers has substantially a same fiber diameter, and thus, a battery
separator containing pores having a uniform pore size and internal spaces having a uniform size can be prepared. Such
a battery separator is capable of uniformly distributing the electrolyte and has an excellent ion permeability.
[0017] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, polypropylene noncir-
cular fine fibers, polyethylene noncircular fine fibers, and/or ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymer noncircular fine fibers are
contained as the noncircular fine fibers. The battery separator containing polypropylene noncircular fine fibers or poly-
ethylene noncircular fine fibers exhibits an excellent resistance to an electrolyte. The battery separator containing eth-
ylene-vinylalcohol copolymer noncircular fine fibers exhibits a high electrolyte-holding capacity, and thus, a battery having
a low inner pressure can be assembled.
[0018] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, pulp-like fibers in which
two or more kinds of the noncircular fine fibers, different with respect to a resin composition bind to each other, are
contained. The binding portions in which the noncircular fine fibers bound to each other in the pulp-like fibers can further
enhance a maintaining of the space between electrodes against a pressure applied when a battery is assembled.
Therefore, the battery separator of the present invention has a high electrolyte-holding capacity and is capable of
effectively preventing a short circuit.
[0019] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the nonwoven fabric
consists essentially of polyolefin based fibers. In this case, the battery separator exhibits an excellent resistance to an
electrolyte.
[0020] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the separator has a
thickness of 0.1 mm or less. When the battery separator is thin, it can be used for the enhancement of the capacity of
a battery.
[0021] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the separator has a
ratio of maintained thickness of 85% or more. In this case, the battery separator has a high electrolyte-holding capacity
and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, because a space between electrodes is not easily made small
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by a pressure applied when a battery is assembled.
[0022] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the superfine fibers
account for a 24 mass% or less of the nonwoven fabric. In this case, the battery separator exhibits an excellent air
permeability, and thus, an inner pressure is not easily increased when it is applied as a separator for a sealed-type
secondary battery.
[0023] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the separator has a
mean flow pore size of 5 to 13 Pm. In this case, the battery separator exhibits an excellent air permeability, and thus,
an inner pressure is not easily increased when it is applied as a separator for a sealed-type secondary battery. Further,
a short circuit caused by the movement of electrode active materials in a battery does not easily occur when the battery
is used.
[0024] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the separator has a
maximum pore size of 25 Pm or less. In this case, a penetration into the separator by a flash at the electrode can be
avoided, when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes. Further, a short circuit caused by the movement of
electrode active materials in a battery does not easily occur when the battery is used.
[0025] According to still another embodiment of the battery separator of the present invention, the separator has a
capacity for holding a liquid under a pressure of 7% or more. In this case, the battery separator has a high electrolyte-
holding capacity, and a smooth electromotive reaction can be performed.
[0026] The present invention relates to a battery comprising the above battery separator. The battery of the present
invention has a high capacity.
[0027] The battery separator of the present invention has a high electrolyte-holding capacity and is capable of effectively
preventing a short circuit. The battery of the present invention has a high capacity.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0028]

Figure 1 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating a dividable composite fiber which may be used for the
battery separator of the present invention.
Figure 2 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating another dividable composite fiber which may be used
for the battery separator of the present invention.
Figure 3 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating still another dividable composite fiber which may be used
for the battery separator of the present invention.
Figure 4 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating still another dividable composite fiber which may be used
for the battery separator of the present invention.
Figure 5 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating still another dividable composite fiber which may be used
for the battery separator of the present invention.
Figure 6 is a cross-sectional view schematically illustrating still another dividable composite fiber which may be used
for the battery separator of the present invention.

EXPLANATIONS OF REFERENCE SIGNS

[0029]

1. Dividable composite fiber
11. Resin component
12. Resin component

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED ENBODIMENTS

[0030] The nonwoven fabric forming the battery separator (hereinafter simply referred to as "separator") of the present
invention contains superfine fibers having a fiber diameter of 3 Pm or less. The superfine fibers enable a surface area
of fibers per a certain volume to be widened and, as a result, an electrolyte-holding capacity can be enhanced, even if
the separator is designed to be thinner. Further, the superfine fibers enable the denseness of the separator to be
enhanced and, as a result, the separator is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit. The fiber diameter of the
superfine fiber is preferably 2 Pm or less, because a smaller fiber diameter brings a higher level of the above properties.
The lower limit is not particularly limited, but is preferably 0.001 Pm or more, more preferably 0.01 Pm or more, most
preferably 0.1 Pm or more. The term "fiber diameter" as used herein means a value obtained by measuring a fiber
diameter on an electron micrograph.
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[0031] The superfine fiber used in the present invention may be preferably a superfine fiber formed from (i.e., consisting
of) one or more island components remaining after removing one or more sea components from an islands-in-sea type
composite fiber. Each of the superfine fibers has a fiber diameter that does not substantially change in an axial direction
of the fiber, namely, has substantially a same fiber diameter, so that the nonwoven fabric containing pores having a
uniform pore size and internal spaces having a uniform size can be formed. As a result, the nonwoven fabric is capable
of uniformly distributing the electrolyte and has an excellent ion permeability. In particular, superfine fibers formed from
island components remaining after removing sea components from islands-in-sea type composite fibers prepared by a
composite spinning method is more preferable, because the superfine fibers have nearly identical fiber diameters in
plural superfine fibers, and bring a higher level of the above properties. It is generally difficult to obtain superfine fibers
having substantially a same fiber diameter that does not substantially change in an axial direction of the fiber, or superfine
fibers having nearly identical fiber diameters in plural superfine fibers, by a melt-blowing method.
[0032] The island component of the islands-in-sea type composite fiber is the base of the superfine fiber, and is formed
from the same resin as that of the superfine fiber. The sea component is removed from the islands-in-sea type composite
fiber by a solvent or the like, and is formed from a resin which can be removed more quickly than the island component.
For example, when islands-in-sea type composite fibers having island components of a polyolefin based resin in a sea
component of polyester or a polyester copolymer are treated with an alkali solution to remove the sea component,
superfine fibers consisting of the island component can be obtained.
[0033] The cross-sectional shape of the superfine fiber used in the present invention may be a circular shape or a
noncircular shape. A circular shape is preferable, because the uniformity of the nonwoven fabric can be improved. In
this connection, even if the superfine fiber has a circular cross-sectional shape, the separator of the present invention
has a high electrolyte-holding capacity and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, because of the presence
of the noncircular fine fibers.
[0034] When the nonwoven fabric contains bundles of the superfine fibers, the separator is not capable of effectively
preventing a short circuit. Therefore, it is preferable to ensure the nonexistence of such bundles and disperse each
superfine fiber.
[0035] The superfine fibers are preferably drawn, because the separator has an excellent strength, and is not easily
broken when a battery is assembled. The term "drawn" as used herein means that fibers are mechanically drawn after
forming the fibers. Therefore, fibers formed by a melt-blown method are not drawn. Further, if islands-in-sea type com-
posite fibers are drawn, superfine fibers consisting of the island component generated from the islands-in-sea type
composite fibers are drawn.
[0036] The superfine fibers are preferably formed from one or more polyolefin based resins, because such fibers
exhibit an excellent resistance to an electrolyte. The superfine fibers may be formed from, for example, polyethylene
based resins [such as ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene, high-density polyethylene, middle-density polyethylene,
low-density polyethylene, linear low-density polyethylene, or ethylene copolymers (such as ethylene-vinylalcohol copol-
ymers, ethylene-acrylate copolymers, or ethylene methacrylate copolymers)], polypropylene base resins (such as poly-
propylene or propylene copolymers), or polymethylpentene based resins (such as polymethylpentene or methylpentene
copolymers). Of these resins, polypropylene base resins or polyethylene based resins are preferable. Further, the
superfine fibers may be formed from polyamide based resins, such as nylon 6, nylon 66, nylon 610, nylon 612, nylon
10, or nylon 12.
[0037] It is preferable that the superfine fibers contain one or more resin components capable of participating in fusion
(hereinafter sometimes referred to as a fusible component) and are fused by the fusible components, because the
superfine fibers may be firmly fixed to avoid a dropping or raising of the fibers. If it is desirable to fuse the superfine
fibers, the superfine fibers may be composed of only the fusible component of the above resin, or two or more components,
for example, the fusible component and a component (hereinafter sometimes referred to as a non-fusible component)
having a melting point higher than that of the fusible component. It is more preferable that the superfine fiber is composed
of two or more components, for example, the fusible component and the non-fusible component, because a form or
shape of the superfine fiber may be maintained due to the presence of the non-fusible component, and thus, the denseness
of the separator is maintained and the separator is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, when the fusible
components are fused. The cross-sectional shape of the superfine fiber is preferably, for example, a sheath-core type,
an eccentric type, or an islands-in-sea type, which exhibits a high adhesive strength. The non-fusible component has a
melting point higher than that of the fusible component, preferably by 10°C or more, more preferably by 20°C or more,
so that the form or shape of the superfine fibers can be maintained by the non-fusible component. The superfine fiber
composed of two or more resin components, such as the fusible component and the non-fusible component, may be
prepared by a method wherein a nozzle capable of producing the above-mentioned cross-sectional shape (such as a
sheath-core type, an eccentric type, or an islands-in-sea type) is used as the nozzle for island components and spun to
the islands-in-sea type composite fibers when spinning the islands-in-sea type composite fibers in a conventional com-
posite spinning method, or a method wherein a resin mixture of two or more resin components is supplied to a nozzle
for the island component and spun to the islands-in-sea type composite fibers when spinning the islands-in-sea type
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composite fibers in a conventional composite spinning method, and then the sea component is removed therefrom.
[0038] The term "melting point" as used herein means a temperature of a maximum value in a melting-endothermic
curve obtained by raising a temperature from room temperature at a rate of 10°C/min, using a differential scanning
calorimeter. When there are two or more maximum values, the highest value is the melting point.
[0039] The fiber length of the superfine fiber used in the present invention is not particularly limited, but is preferably
0.1 to 25 mm, more preferably 0.1 to 20 mm, because a shorter fiber length brings a higher level of freedom of the fibers,
and the fibers may be uniformly dispersed.
[0040] The above-mentioned advantageous effects can be easily achieved when the superfine fibers account for a 2
mass% or more (more preferably 5 mass% or more, most preferably 10 mass% or more) in the nonwoven fabric. When
the nonwoven fabric contains the superfine fibers in a large amount, the dispersibility of the superfine fibers may become
poor, and it may become difficult to effectively prevent a short circuit. Therefore, the superfine fibers account for, preferably
a 30 mass% or less, more preferably 25 mass% or less, still more preferably 24 mass% or less, still more preferably 22
mass% or less, most preferably 20 mass% or less.
[0041] The nonwoven fabric contained in the separator of the present invention may contain two or more superfine
fibers different from each other with respect to a fiber diameter, a fiber length, and/or a resin composition.
[0042] The nonwoven fabric forming the separator of the present invention contains noncircular fine fibers having a
noncircular cross-sectional shape and having a fiber diameter of 3 to 5 Pm (excluding 3 Pm) to remove problems caused
when the above superfine fibers are used alone. In this case, the shape of the separator can be maintained against a
pressure applied when a battery is assembled, and thus, the separator has a high electrolyte-holding capacity and is
capable of effectively preventing a short circuit.
[0043] The fiber diameter of the noncircular fine fiber is 5 Pm or less, preferably 4.5 Pm or less, so that a surface area
of the fiber per a certain volume is not small. The fiber diameter of the noncircular fine fiber is more than 3 Pm, preferably
3.5 Pm or more, so that a form or shape of the noncircular fine fiber can be maintained against a pressure. In this
connection, the noncircular fine fiber has a noncircular cross-sectional shape, and thus, the fiber diameter of the non-
circular fine fiber means a diameter of a circle having an area the same as that of the noncircular cross-sectional shape.
[0044] To avoid a transformation of the noncircular fine fibers by a pressure applied when a battery is assembled, the
cross-sectional shape of the noncircular fine fiber is a noncircle, for example, an oval, an ellipse, a polygon (for example,
a triangle, a tetragon such as a trapezoid, a pentagon, or a hexagon). In particular, a triangular cross-sectional shape
or a trapezoid cross-sectional shape is preferable. The noncircular fine fibers can be generated by, for example, applying
an external force to dividable composite fibers composed of two or more resins different from each other with respect
to a resin composition. More particularly, an external force may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a
orange-type cross-sectional shape as shown in Figure 1 to generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11
having a triangular cross-sectional shape, and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 12 having a triangular cross-
sectional shape. An external force may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a orange-type cross-sectional
shape as shown in Figure 2 to generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 having an elliptic cross-sectional
shape, and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 12 having a triangular cross-sectional shape. An external force
may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a orange-type cross-sectional shape as shown in Figure 3 to
generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 having a triangular cross-sectional shape, noncircular fine fibers
of a resin component 12 having a triangular cross-sectional shape, and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 12
having a circular cross-sectional shape. An external force may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a
orange-type cross-sectional shape as shown in Figure 4 to generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11
having an elliptic cross-sectional shape, noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 12 having a triangular cross-sectional
shape, and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 having a circular cross-sectional shape. An external force
may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a multiple bimetal-type cross-sectional shape as shown in Figure
5 to generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 or a resin component 12 having a trapezoid cross-sectional
shape and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 or a resin component 12 having a semicircular cross-sectional
shape. An external force may be applied to dividable composite fibers 1 having a orange-type cross-sectional shape
and a hollow portion as shown in Figure 6 to generate noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 11 having a trapezoid
cross-sectional shape, and noncircular fine fibers of a resin component 12 having a trapezoid cross-sectional shape.
As the external force, there may be mentioned, for example, a fluid jet such as a water jet, a calender, a refiner, a pulper,
a mixer, or a beater. Further, a nozzle capable of spinning fibers having a noncircular cross-sectional shape may be
used to obtain the noncircular fine fibers.
[0045] The noncircular fine fibers are preferably formed from one or more polyolefin based resins which are the same
as those of the superfine fibers. That is, the noncircular fine fibers may be formed from, for example, polyethylene based
resins [such as ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene, high-density polyethylene, middle-density polyethylene, low-
density polyethylene, linear low-density polyethylene, or ethylene copolymers (such as ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymers,
ethylene-acrylate copolymers, or ethylene methacrylate copolymers)], polypropylene base resins (such as polypropylene
or propylene copolymers), or polymethylpentene based resins (such as polymethylpentene or methylpentene copoly-
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mers). In particular, the nonwoven fabric containing polypropylene noncircular fine fibers or polyethylene noncircular
fine fibers exhibits an excellent resistance to an electrolyte. The nonwoven fabric containing ethylene-vinylalcohol co-
polymer noncircular fine fibers exhibits a high electrolyte-holding capacity, and thus, a battery having a low inner pressure
can be assembled. The nonwoven fabric may contain, as the noncircular fine fibers, two or more noncircular fine fibers
different from each other with respect to at least one of a resin composition, a fiber diameter, and a fiber length. Further,
the noncircular fine fibers may be formed from polyamide based resins, such as nylon 6, nylon 66, nylon 610, nylon 612,
nylon 10, or nylon 12.
[0046] The noncircular fine fibers are preferably drawn, because the separator has an excellent strength, and is not
easily broken when a battery is assembled. In this connection, the noncircular fine fibers generated from drawn dividable
composite fibers are drawn.
[0047] The fiber length of the noncircular fine fiber used in the present invention is not particularly limited, but is
preferably 0.1 to 25 mm, more preferably 0.1 to 20 mm, because a shorter fiber length brings a higher level of freedom
of the fibers, and the fibers may be uniformly dispersed.
[0048] The above-mentioned advantageous effects can be easily achieved when the noncircular fine fibers account
for a 5 mass% or more (more preferably 10 mass% or more, most preferably 15 mass% or more) in the nonwoven fabric.
The noncircular fine fibers account for, preferably an 88 mass% or less, more preferably 75 mass% or less, still more
preferably 60 mass% or less, most preferably 50 mass% or less, so that the strength of the nonwoven fabric can be
enhanced by the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers.
[0049] The nonwoven fabric contained in the separator of the present invention contains the polypropylene based
high-strength composite fibers containing one or more fusible components on the surface thereof and having a tensile
strength of 4.5 cN/dtex or more, as well as the superfine fibers and the noncircular fine fibers, and the fusible components
contained in the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are fused. Therefore, even if the separator is
designed to be thinner, a short circuit caused by a tear in the separator by an edge of an electrode or a penetration into
the separator by a flash at the electrode, when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes, will be avoided.
[0050] Because a higher tensile strength of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers brings a higher
level of the above-mentioned advantageous effects, the tensile strength is preferably 5.0 cN/dtex or more, more preferably
5.5 cN/dtex or more, still more preferably 6.0 cN/dtex or more, most preferably 6.2 cN/dtex or more. The upper limit of
the tensile strength is not particularly limited, but approximately 50 cN/dtex is suitable. The term "tensile strength" as
used herein means a value determined by a tester of a constant rate of strain type (clamping distance = 20 mm; pulling
rate = 20 mm/min.) in accordance with JIS (Japanese Industrial Standard) L 1015:1999, 8.7.1 (Test under standard
condition).
[0051] The polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers used in the present invention contain one or more
fusible components on the surface thereof, as well as the polypropylene based component(s). Therefore, the nonwoven
fabric in which the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are fused with each other can be formed and,
as a result, is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit .
[0052] The polypropylene based component may be a homopolymer of propylene or a copolymer of propylene and
α-olefin (such as ethylene or butene-1). More particularly, there may be mentioned, for example, a crystalline isotactic
propylene homopolymer, an ethylene-propylene random copolymer containing ethylene units in a small amount, a
propylene block copolymer composed of homogeneous portions of a propylene homopolymer and copolymeric portions
of an ethylene-propylene random copolymer containing ethylene units in a relatively large amount, or a crystalline
propyleneethylene-α-olefin copolymer in which the homogeneous portion or copolymeric portion in the propylene block
copolymer is a copolymeric portion further containing α-olefin such as butene-1. Of these polymers, an isotactic poly-
propylene homopolymer, which has an excellent strength, is preferable, and in particular, an isotactic polypropylene
homopolymer having an isotactic pentad fraction (IFF) of 90% or more, a Q value (weight average molecular weight/
number average molecular weight = Mw/Mn ratio; an index of molecular weight distribution) of 6 or less, and a melt
index (MI; temperature = 230°C, load = 2.16 kg) of 3 to 50 g/10 min is more preferable. Such polypropylene based
components may be obtained by polymerizing propylene alone or copolymerizing propylene and other α-olefin(s) in the
presence of a Ziegler-Natta catalyst or a metallocene catalyst.
[0053] The fusible component has a melting point lower than that of the polypropylene based component, preferably
by 10°C or more, more preferably by 20°C or more, so that it does not affect the polypropylene based component and
the form or shape of fibers can be maintained by the polypropylene based component when fibers are fused. As the
fusible component, there may be mentioned, for example, ethylene based polymers (such as high-density polyethylene,
middle-density polyethylene, low-density polyethylene, or linear low-density polyethylene) or copolymers of propylene
and other α-olefin(s). Of these polymers, ethylene based polymers are preferable, particularly high-density polyethylene
is more preferable, because a separator having a sufficient strength and a good workability can be prepared.
[0054] In the polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber containing the fusible component on the surface
thereof, the fiber surface may be covered with the fusible component, preferably by 50% or more of the fiber surface
(except for the both ends), more preferably by 70% or more thereof, still more preferably by 90% or more thereof, most
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preferably by 100% thereof. This is because the mechanical strength of the separator may be enhanced when the fiber
surface is more widely covered with the fusible component. Therefore, as the cross-sectional shape of the polypropylene
based high-strength composite fiber, a sheath-core type, an eccentric type, or an islands-in-sea type is preferable.
[0055] A Young’s modulus of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber is preferably 30 cN/dtex or more,
more preferably 35 cN/dtex or more, most preferably 40 cN/dtex or more, so that the separator does not easily change
shape and has a high electrolyte-holding capacity. The upper limit of the Young’s modulus is not particularly limited, but
is preferably 110 cN/dtex or less. The term "Young’s modulus" as used herein means an apparent Young’s modulus
calculated from an initial tensile strength determined in accordance with a method defined in JIS L 1015:1999, 8.11. The
initial tensile strength is determined by a tester of a constant rate of strain type.
[0056] A rate of heat shrinkage of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber is preferably 10% or less,
more preferably 9% or less, because when a nonwoven fabric is prepared by fusing the fusing component of the poly-
propylene based high-strength composite fibers, the nonwoven fabric is not easily contracted (i.e., uniform dispersibility
of the fibers is maintained) and, as a result, is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit. The term "rate of heat
shrinkage" as used herein means a value measured after heating the fiber in an oven dryer at 120°C for 30 minutes in
accordance with JIS L 1013 [Rate of heat shrinkage (method B)].
[0057] The fiber diameter of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber is not particularly limited, but is
preferably 5 to 32 Pm, more preferably 8 to 17 Pm. When the fiber diameter of the polypropylene based high-strength
composite fiber is less than 5 Pm, a short circuit caused by a tear in the separator by an edge of an electrode or a
penetration into the separator by a flash generated at the electrode easily occurs. When the fiber diameter of the
polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber is more than 32 Pm, the polypropylene based high-strength composite
fibers are not uniformly dispersed and the denseness of the separator is easily lost.
[0058] The fiber length of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fiber is not particularly limited, but is
preferably 0.1 to 25 mm, more preferably 0.1 to 20 mm, because a shorter fiber length brings a higher level of freedom
of the fibers, the fibers may be uniformly dispersed, and the uniformity of the nonwoven fabric can be improved. The
polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are preferably cut in a length of 0.1 to 25 mm, more preferably 0.1
to 20 mm.
[0059] The polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers used in the present invention may be prepared by,
for example, a method disclosed in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication (Kokai) No. 2002-180330. More particularly,
undrawn polypropylene based composite fibers containing fusible components on the surface thereof are spun by a
conventional melt spinning method, and the undrawn fibers are drawn in saturated steam under pressure at a temperature
of more than 100°C and less than the melting point of the fusible component by a factor of 4 to 15.
[0060] The nonwoven fabric forming the separator of the present invention may contain two or more kinds of polypro-
pylene based high-strength composite fibers different from each other with respect to a fiber diameter or a fiber length.
[0061] The above-mentioned advantageous effects can be easily achieved when the polypropylene based high-
strength composite fibers account for a 10 mass% or more (more preferably 20 mass% or more, still more preferably
30 mass% or more, most preferably 40 mass% or more) in the nonwoven fabric. The polypropylene based high-strength
composite fibers account for, preferably a 93 mass% or less, more preferably 85 mass% or less, most preferably 70
mass% or less, in view of the contents of the superfine fibers and the noncircular fine fibers.
[0062] The nonwoven fabric contained in the separator of the present invention contains the above-mentioned superfine
fibers, noncircular fine fibers, and polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, and can further contain other
fibers such as fibers having a circular cross-sectional shape and having a fiber diameter of more than 3 Pm, fibers having
a fiber diameter of more than 5 Pm, fibers consisting of a single resin component and having a tensile strength of 4.5
cN/dtex or more, fibers containing a fusible component on the surface thereof and having a tensile strength of less than
4.5 cN/dtex, and/or pulp-like fibers in which two or more kinds of the noncircular fine fibers different with respect to a
resin composition bind to each other. Because the pulp-like fibers are not easily compressed because of the presence
of the biniding portions in which the noncircular fine fibers bind to each other, a space between electrodes is not easily
made small by a pressure applied when a battery is assembled, and thus the separator is capable of effectively preventing
a short circuit. Further, the separator containing the pulp-like fibers has a high electrolyte-holding capacity, because of
fibrils of noncircular fine fibers. The pulp-like fibers may be obtained by, for example, applying an external force to the
above-mentioned dividable composite fibers, which are composed of two or more resins different from each other with
respect to a resin composition and are capable of generating the noncircular fine fibers, and not fully dividing the fibers.
In this case, the divided portions of the dividable composite fibers can form the fibrils of the noncircular fine fibers, and
the nondivided portions thereof can form the binding portions of the noncircular fine fibers.
[0063] The nonwoven fabric contained in the separator of the present invention is formed from the above-mentioned
fibers. It is preferable that the nonwoven fabric consists essentially of polyolefin based fibers, because such fibers exhibit
an excellent resistance to an electrolyte, and do not generate ammonia that is believed to be a cause of self-discharging.
The term "polyolefin-based fibers" as used herein includes a fiber that is composed of only polyolefin based resin as a
whole, and a fiber that is composed of polyolefin based resin on at least the whole surface thereof (except for both ends
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of the fiber). This is because a part having an influence on the resistance to an electrolyte is the surface of the fiber. For
example, a composite fiber composed of a polyamide resin and a polyolefin based resin, and having the whole surface
consisting of the polyolefin-based resin (except for both ends) is included in the above polyolefin based fiber. Therefore,
the term "(nonwoven fabric) consisting essentially of polyolefin based fibers" means that the nonwoven fabric consists
of the above-mentioned polyolefin based fibers alone.
[0064] If the separator is composed essentially of the polyolefin based resin, the electrolyte-holding capacity is liable
to be lowered. Therefore, it is preferable to introduce one or more oxygen- and/or sulfur-containing functional groups
such as sulfonic acid group, sulfate group, sulfofluoride group, hydroxyl group, carboxyl group, or carbonyl group, onto
the surfaces of the materials (such as fibers) constituting the separator; to graft-polymerize one or more hydrophilic
monomers on the surfaces of the materials; to apply one or more surface-active agents to the surfaces of the materials;
or to apply one or more hydrophilic resin to the surfaces of the materials.
[0065] The separator of the present invention can be thinned, because the separator contains the nonwoven fabric
comprising the above-mentioned superfine fibers and noncircular fine fibers. The thickness of the separator may be 0.1
mm or less, preferably 0.095 mm or less. The mass per unit area of the separator may be 50g/m2 or less, preferably
48g/m2 or less. The term "thickness" as used herein means an average of 10 thicknesses randomly selected and
determined in accordance with a method defined in JIS C2111 5.1(1), using an outside micrometer (0 to 25 mm) described
in JIS B 7502:1994. The term "mass per unit area" as used herein means a basis weight determined in accordance with
a method defined in JIS P 8124 (Paper and paperboard; a method for measuring basis weight).
[0066] The separator of the present invention contains the noncircular fine fibers and the polypropylene based high-
strength composite fibers. Therefore, a space between electrodes is not easily made small by a pressure applied when
a battery is assembled and, as a result, the battery separator has a high electrolyte-holding capacity and is capable of
effectively preventing a short circuit. More particular, the "ratio of maintained thickness" as defined below may be 85%
or more (preferably 88% or more), and rarely will a pressure applied crush the separator.
[0067] A thickness of the separators at a load of 200 g (T200) is measured by a micrometer (diameter of a spindle =
6.35 mm). Then, a thickness of the separators at a load of 1000 g (T1000) is measured by the micrometer. The percentage
of the thickness at a load of 1000 g (T1000) to the thickness at a load of 200 g (T200) is regarded as the ratio of maintained
thickness (Tr). 

[0068] In the present invention, the mean flow pore size of the separator is preferably 5 to 13 Pm, more preferably 5
to 11 Pm. If the mean flow pore size is less than 5 Pm, the battery separator exhibits a poor air permeability, and thus,
an inner pressure is liable to be increased when it is applied as a separator for a sealed-type secondary battery. If the
mean flow pore size is more than 13 Pm, a short circuit caused by the movement of electrode active materials in a
battery is liable to occur when the battery is used.
[0069] The maximum pore size of the separator is preferably 25 Pm or less. If the maximum pore size of the separator
is more than 25 Pm, a short circuit caused by a penetration into the separator by a flash at the electrode is liable to occur
when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes, or a short circuit caused by the movement of electrode active
materials in a battery is liable to occur when the battery is used. The maximum pore size of the separator is more
preferably 20 Pm or less, most preferably 18 Pm or less. In this connection, the maximum pore size is equal to or more
than the mean flow pore size. Such a maximum pore size cannot be obtained when fibers are simply entangled with a
fluid jet (particularly a water jet).
[0070] The capacity for holding a liquid under pressure of the separator is preferably 7% or more. If the capacity for
holding a liquid under pressure is less than 7%, a smooth electromotive reaction cannot be carried out due to a lack of
an electrolyte, and thus, a lifetime of the battery is liable to be shortened.
[0071] It is preferable that the separator of the present invention is composed of one or more nonwoven fabrics having
the same fiber combination, because an electrolyte can be evenly held throughout the separator, and therefore, a battery
having a low inner pressure and a high capacity can be assembled. The separator of the present invention may contain
other porous materials such as a microporous film.
[0072] The separator of the present invention can be used, for example, as a separator of a primary battery (such as
an alkaline-manganese battery, a mercury battery, a silver oxide battery, a lithium battery, or an air battery), or a secondary
battery (such as a nickel-cadmium battery, silver-zinc battery, silver-cadmium battery, nickel-zinc battery, nickel-hydrogen
battery, lead storage battery, or a lithium ion battery), particularly a separator of a nickel-cadmium battery or a nickel-
hydrogen battery.
[0073] The nonwoven fabric forming the separator of the present invention may be manufactured by, for example, the
following procedures. First, at least superfine fibers, dividable composite fibers composed of two or more resins different
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from each other with respect to a resin composition, and polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are pre-
pared. As previously mentioned, it is preferable that these fibers are formed from polyolefin based resins.
[0074] Thereafter, a fiber web is formed from the fibers. The method for preparing the fiber web is not particularly
limited, but the fiber web may be prepared by a dry-laid method, such as a carding method or an air-laid method, or a
wet-laid method. Of these methods, the wet-laid method is preferable, because the nonwoven fabric having a property
of a uniform dispersal of fibers and an ease of uniformly holding an electrolyte may be easily prepared. As the wet-laid
method, there may be mentioned conventional methods, such as a flat long-wire type, an inclined short-wire type, a
cylindrical type, or a long-wire/cylindrical type.
[0075] Then, the fiber web is treated with a fluid jet (particularly a water jet) to generate noncircular fine fibers by
dividing the dividable composite fibers in whole or in part. In this connection, the superfine fibers, noncircular fine fibers,
and polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are entangled by the action of the fluid jet to enhance a me-
chanical strength of the nonwoven fabric. When the noncircular fine fibers are generated by the fluid jet, there are portions
the fluid jet does not substantially affect (for example, portions between nozzles, or the insides of the fiber web), and
thus, the pulp-like fibers in which the noncircular fine fibers bind to each other are easily formed. In this connection, it is
preferable that the dividable composite fibers are formed from polyolefin based resins. When the dividable composite
fibers are composed of polyolefin based resins (particularly polypropylene and polyethylene), the dividable composite
fibers are not easily divided, and thus the noncircular fine fibers are not easily generated, it is preferable that a treatment
with a fluid jet is carried out after the fusing component of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers (and
a resin component having the lowest melting point in the dividable composite fibers, if necessary) is fused. When a fluid
jet is applied after the fusing treatment, the nonwoven fabric having a maximum pore size of 25 Pm or less, or the
separator having a maximum pore size of 25 Pm or less, can be easily prepared, even if the fluid jet is applied.
[0076] The conditions of the fluid jet are not particularly limited, so long as the noncircular fine fibers can be generated
by dividing the dividable composite fibers in whole or in part. The conditions can be appropriately determined by repeated
experiments. In general, a fluid jet under a pressure of 1 to 30 MPa may be ejected onto a fiber web from a nozzle plate
containing one or more lines of nozzles having a diameter of 0.05 to 0.3 mm and a pitch of 0.2 to 3 mm to generate the
noncircular fine fibers. The fluid jet may be applied to one side or both sides of the fiber web, once or more times. If a
supporter, such as a net, to carry a fiber web thereon when treated with the fluid jet contains thick supporting portions
(non-opening portions), the resulting nonwoven fabric contains pores having a large diameter (i.e., the maximum pore
size becomes large), and a short circuit is liable to occur. Therefore, it is preferable to use a supporter which contains
supporting portions having a thickness of 0.25 mm or less.
[0077] The fiber web in which the noncircular fine fibers are generated may be heated to fuse the fusible component
in the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers and prepare a nonwoven fabric. The heating temperature is
not particularly limited, so long as the fusing component may be fused. The heating treatment is carried out, preferably
by blowing heated air within the range of from a temperature which is 5°C lower than a melting point of the fusible
component to a temperature which is 20°C higher than a melting point of the fusible component without pressure for 3
to 20 seconds, more preferably by blowing heated air within the range of from a temperature which is 3°C higher than
a melting point of the fusible component to a temperature which is 20°C higher than a melting point of the fusible
component without pressure for 3 to 20 seconds while ensuring a close contact between the fiber web and the supporter
(such as a conveyor) under suction from below. In this case, a nonwoven fabric having an excellent mechanical strength
and having high porosity conducive to a high electrolyte-holding capacity can be prepared. In this connection, the fusing
treatment of the fusible component in the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers may be carried out under
pressure, or by fusing the fusible component without pressure and thereafter applying a pressure thereto.
[0078] It is preferable that the nonwoven fabric prepared as described above is composed essentially of the polyolefin
based fibers, to enhance a resistance to an electrolyte. Therefore, it is preferable to carry out a treatment for imparting
a hydrophilic property, to enhance the electrolyte-holding capacity. The treatment for imparting a hydrophilic property
may be, for example, a sulfonating treatment, a treatment with fluorine gas, a graft polymerization treatment with vinyl
monomers, a treatment with a surface-active agent, a discharging treatment, or a treatment to adhere hydrophilic resins.
[0079] The sulfonating treatment contains, for example, but is not limited to, a method for introducing sulfonic acid
groups into the nonwoven fabric by dipping the nonwoven fabric in a solution of fuming sulfuric acid, sulfuric acid, sulfur
trioxide, chlorosulfuric acid, or sulfuryl chloride, or a method for introducing sulfonic acid groups into the nonwoven fabric
by subjecting the nonwoven fabric to a discharging treatment in the presence of sulfur monooxide gas, sulfur dioxide
gas, sulfur trioxide gas or the like.
[0080] The treatment with fluorine gas is not limited. For example, a hydophilic property can be imparted to the fiber
surfaces of the nonwoven fabric by exposing the nonwoven fabric to a gas mixture of fluorine gas diluted with an inactive
gas (such as nitrogen or argon) and at least one gas selected from a group consisting of oxygen, carbon dioxide and
sulfur dioxide gases and introducing sulfofluoride groups or the like into the fiber surfaces. A permanent hydrophilic
property can be more effectively imparted by adhering sulfur dioxide gas to the nonwoven fabric, and then bringing the
nonwoven fabric into contact with fluorine gas.
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[0081] Examples of the vinyl monomer which may be used in the graft polymerization with vinyl monomers are acrylic
acid, methacrylic acid, acrylate, methacrylate, vinyl pyridine, vinyl pyrrolidone, or styrene. When styrene is graft polym-
erized, it is preferable to carry out a sulfonation, to impart an affinity with an electrolyte. Of these monomers, acrylic acid
has a good affinity with an electrolyte and may be preferably used. A method for polymerizing the vinyl monomers is,
for example, a method for dipping the nonwoven fabric in a solution containing the vinyl monomers and an initiator, and
heating; a method for coating the nonwoven fabric with vinyl monomers and applying radiation; a method for applying
radiation to the nonwoven fabric and then bringing the nonwoven fabric into contact with the vinyl monomers; a method
for impregnating the nonwoven fabric with a solution containing vinyl monomers and a sensitizing agent, and applying
ultraviolet rays. The graft polymerization can be effectively carried out by modifying the surface of fibers with ultraviolet
radiation, a corona discharge, or a plasma discharge before bringing the nonwoven fabric into contact with the vinyl
monomer solution, to enhance the affinity thereof with the vinyl monomer solution.
[0082] The treatment with a surface-active agent may be carried out, for example, by coating or spraying a solution
of an anionic surface-active agent (such as an alkali metal salt of a higher fatty acid, alkyl sulfonate, or a salt of sulfo-
succinate) or a nonionic surface-active agent (such as polyoxyethylene alkyl ether, or polyoxyethylene alkylphenol ether)
to the nonwoven fabric, or dipping the nonwoven fabric in the solution.
[0083] As the discharging treatment, there may be mentioned, for example, treatments with a corona discharge,
plasma, glow discharge, surface discharge, ultraviolet rays, or electron rays. Of the discharging treatments, a method
comprising the steps of placing the nonwoven fabric between a pair of electrodes carrying a dielectric layer respectively
in air under an atmospheric pressure, so that the nonwoven fabric is brought into contact with both dielectric layers, and
then applying an alternating current voltage between the electrodes to thereby induce an electric discharge in internal
voids contained in the nonwoven fabric, can be preferably conducted. This is because not only the outer surfaces but
also the insides of the nonwoven fabric can be thus treated; and therefore, the resulting nonwoven fabric is used as the
separator of a battery, the insides of the nonwoven fabric exhibit an excellent electrolyte-holding capacity.
[0084] The treatment to apply hydrophilic resins can be carried out by adhering hydrophilic resins, such as carboxyme-
thyl cellulose, polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl alcohol which is cross-linkable, or polyacrylic acid, to the nonwoven fabric. The
hydrophilic resins may be adhered to the nonwoven fabric by coating or spraying the nonwoven fabric with a solution
prepared by dissolving or dispersing the hydrophilic resins in an appropriate solvent, or dipping the nonwoven fabric in
the solution, and then drying. The amount of the hydrophilic resins adhered is preferably 0.3 to 5 mass% with respect
to an amount of the whole nonwoven fabric, so as not to affect the air permeability. The cross-linkable polyvinyl alcohol
is, for example, polyvinyl alcohol substituted by a photosensitive group at a part of hydroxyl groups, particularly polyvinyl
alcohol having styryl pyridinium, styryl quinolinium, or styryl benzthiazolinium groups as the photosensitive group. The
cross-linking of the cross-linkable polyvinyl alcohols can be carried out by adhering the cross-linkable polyvinyl alcohols
to the nonwoven fabric as in the case of other hydrophilic resins and irradiating the cross-linkable polyvinyl alcohols with
light. The polyvinyl alcohol substituted by a photosensitive group at a part of hydroxyl groups has an excellent resistance
to alkalis and contains many hydroxyl groups enabling a formation of chelates with ions, and thus can form chelates
with ions before the ions are deposited on electrodes in the form of branches, during charging and/or discharging, to
thereby effectively prevent a short circuit between the electrodes.
[0085] The nonwoven fabric forming the separator of the present invention may be manufactured as described above,
but the process thereof is not limited to the above procedures. More particularly, at least superfine fibers, noncircular
fine fibers, and polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are prepared, a fiber web are formed as described
above, and the fusible component of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are fused with each other
without the treatment with a fluid jet, to obtain a nonwoven fabric. In this case, it is preferable to carry out the treatment
for imparting a hydrophilic property. In this connection, the noncircular fine fibers may be formed by, for example, applying
an external force, such as a refiner, a pulper, a mixer, or a beater, to dividable composite fibers composed of two or
more resins different from each other with respect to a resin composition. In this case, the pulp-like fibers may be formed
by not fully applying the external force. When the fiber web is formed by using the roncircular fine fibers, the uniformity
of the fiber web does not easily become poor by the entangling treatment with a fluid jet, and thus, the nonwoven fabric
having an excellent denseness and capable of effectively preventing a short circuit can be prepared, and the process
is preferable. That is, the nonwoven fabric having a small mean flow pore size and a small maximum pore size, or the
separator having a small mean flow pore size and a small maximum pore size can be easily prepared by the process
using the noncircular fine fibers.
[0086] The nonwoven fabric having a capacity for holding a liquid under a pressure of 7% or more may be easily
prepared by appropriately adjusting conditions, for example, the amounts of the superfine fibers and the noncircular fine
fibers, a selection of a wet-laid method, or the treatment for imparting a hydrophilic property. In addition, the separator
containing porous materials other than the nonwoven fabric may be prepared by unifying the porous materials with the
nonwoven fabric, before heating the fiber web, or before or after the treatment for imparting a hydrophilic property.
[0087] The battery of the present invention may have the same constitution as that of a conventional battery, except
that it contains the separator of the present invention.
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[0088] For example, a cylindrical nickel-hydrogen battery has a structure in which a nickel positive electrode and a
hydrogen-occluded alloy negative electrode, which are separated by the above separator and rolled into a voluted form,
are put into a metal case. As the nickel positive electrode, for example, a spongy nickel porous material-filled with active
materials consisting of a nickel hydroxide solid solution powder may be used. As the hydrogen-occluded alloy negative
electrode, for example, a nickel-plated pierced steel plank, spongy nickel, or a nickel net filled with AB5 based (rare-
earth based) alloy, AB/A2B based (Ti/Zr based) alloy, or AB2 (Laves phase) based alloy may be used. As an electrolyte,
for example, a two-component system such as potassium hydroxide/lithium hydroxide, or a three-component system
such as potassium hydroxide/sodium hydroxide/lithium hydroxide may be used. The case is sealed with a sealing plate
having a safety valve, via an insulating gasket. The battery has a positive collector and a insulating plate, and may have
a negative collector if necessary.
[0089] The battery of the present invention is not limited to a cylindrical battery, but may be, for example, a prismatic
battery or a button battery. The prismatic battery has a laminate structure in which the separator is sandwiched between
the positive electrode and the negative electrode. The battery of the present invention may be a closed battery or an
open battery.

EXAMPLES

[0090] The present invention will now be further illustrated by, but is by no means limited to, the following Examples.

Example 1

[0091] Fibers having 61 island components of polypropylene in a sea component of polyethylene terephthalate were
spun by a composite spinning method, and cut to obtain islands-in-sea type composite fibers (fineness = 1.65 dtex, fiber
length = 2 mm). The islands-in-sea type composite fibers were dipped in a bath (temperature = 80°C) of a 10 mass%
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide for 60 minutes, and the sea component in the islands-in-sea type composite fibers
was removed to obtain polypropylene superfine fibers (fiber diameter = 2 Pm, melting point = 172 °C, fiber length = 2
mm, not fibrillated, drawn, cross-sectional shape = circle). Each superfine fiber had substantially a same diameter in an
axial direction thereof, and the superfine fibers had nearly identical fiber diameters in plural superfine fibers.
[0092] Dividable composite fibers 1 (fineness = 3.3 dtex, fiber length = 6 mm) having an orange-type cross-sectional
shape as shown in Figure 1 and composed of a polypropylene component and an ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymer
component were prepared. The dividable composite fiber (drawn) was able to generate 8 polypropylene noncircular fine
fibers (cross-sectional shape = triangle, fiber diameter = 5 Pm) and 8 ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymeric noncircular fine
fibers (cross-sectional shape = triangle, fiber diameter = 5 Pm). The dividable composite fibers 1 were dispersed in water
and divided by a pulper to form a slurry mixture of the polypropylene noncircular fine fibers, the ethylene-vinylalcohol
copolymeric noncircular fine fibers, and pulp-like fibers in which the polypropylene noncircular fine fibers and the ethylene-
vinylalcohol copolymeric noncircular fine fibers were bound to each other.
[0093] Further, polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers (fiber diameter = 10 Pm, fiber length = 5 mm,
Young’s modulus = 45 cN/dtex, rate of heat shrinkage = 7%, tensile strength = 6.5 cN/dtex) having a core component
of polypropylene (melting point = 168°C) and a sheath component of high density polyethylene (melting point = 135°C)
was prepared.
[0094] A slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 20 mass% of the polypropylene superfine fibers, 15 mass%
(as fibers) of the slurry mixture, and 65 mass% of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, and a wet-
laid fiber web in which all fibers were uniformly dispersed was formed from the slurry by a wet-laid method.
[0095] The resulting wet-laid fiber web was treated by passing heated air therethrough at 145°C without pressure for
10 seconds, while ensuring a close contact between the fiber web and the conveyor under suction from below, to fuse
only high density polyethylene as the sheath component of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers,
and obtain a fused nonwoven fabric.
[0096] The fused nonwoven fabric was calendered under a linear pressure of 9.8 N/cm, and treated with fluorine gas,
using a gas mixture of fluorine, oxygen, and sulfur dioxide gases, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40 g/m2;
thickness = 0.1 mm).

Example 2

[0097] The superfine fibers, the dividable composite fibers, and the polypropylene based high-strength composite
fibers were prepared as in Example 1.
[0098] A slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 20 mass% of the polypropylene superfine fibers, 15 mass%
of the dividable composite fibers, and 65 mass% of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, and a wet-
laid fiber web in which all fibers were uniformly dispersed was formed from the slurry by a wet-laid method.
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[0099] The resulting wet-laid fiber web was heat-treated at 145°C to fuse only high density polyethylene of the poly-
propylene based high-strength composite fibers, and obtain a fused fiber web.
[0100] The fused fiber web was mounted on a net (lirlear wire diameter = 0.15 mm), and then the dividable composite
fibers were divided with a water jet from a nozzle plate (nozzle diameter = 0.13 mm, pitch = 0.6 mm, pressure = 12.7
MPa) to form a divided fused fiber web. In this case, each side of the fiber web was treated with the water jet in turn,
and the treatment was repeated twice.
[0101] The resulting divided fused fiber web was treated by passing heated air therethrough at 145°C without pressure
for 10 seconds, while ensuring a close contact between the fiber web and the conveyor under suction from below, to
fuse only high density polyethylene as the sheath component of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers,
and obtain a fused nonwoven fabric.
[0102] The fused nonwoven fabric was calendered under a liriear pressure of 9.8 N/cm, and treated with fluorine gas,
using a gas mixture of fluorine, oxygen, and sulfur dioxide gases, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40 g/m2;
thickness = 0.1 mm). The separator contained the polypropylene superfine fibers and the polypropylene based high-
strength composite fibers, and further contained fibers generated from the dividable composite fibers, i.e., the polypro-
pylene noncircular fine fibers, the ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymeric noncircular fine fibers, and pulp-like fibers in which
the polypropylene noncircular fine fibers and the ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymeric noncircular fine fibers were bound
to each other.

Comparative Example 1

[0103] The fusing treatment, the calendering treatment, and the treatment with fluorine gas described in Example 1
were carried out, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 30 mass% of the polypropylene superfine
fibers and 70 mass% of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, and a wet-laid fiber web in which all
fibers were uniformly dispersed was formed from the slurry by a wet-laid method, to obtain a separator (surface density
= 40 g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Comparative Example 2

[0104] The fusing treatment, the calendering treatment, and the treatment with fluorine gas described in Example 1
were carried out, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 50 mass% (as fibers) of the slurry mixture
and 50 mass% of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, and a wet-laid fiber web in which all fibers
were uniformly dispersed was formed from the slurry by a wet-laid method, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40
g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Example 3

[0105] The polypropylene superfine fibers described in Example 1, and dividable composite fibers (drawn, fineness
= 1.7 dtex, fiber length = 5 mm) having an orange-type cross-sectional shape and a hollow portion as shown in Figure
6 and composed of a polypropylene component and a high density polyethylene component were prepared. The dividable
composite fiber was able to generate 8 polypropylene noncircular fine fibers (cross-sectional shape = approximate
trapezoid, fiber diameter = 3.9 Pm) and 8 high density polyethylene noncircular fine fibers (cross-sectional shape =
approximate trapezoid, fiber diameter = 3.8 Pm). The dividable composite fibers were dispersed in water and divided
by a pulper to form a slurry mixture of the polypropylene noncircular fine fibers, the high density polyethylene noncircular
fine fibers, and pulp-like fibers in which the polypropylene noncircular fine fibers and the high density polyethylene
noncircular fine fibers were bound to each other. Further, the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers de-
scribed in Example 1 were prepared.
[0106] A wet-laid fiber web was formed and the fusing treatment was carried out by repeating the procedures described
in Example 1, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 20 mass% of the polypropylene superfine
fibers, 40 mass% (as fibers) of the slurry mixture, and 40 mass% of the polypropylene based high-strength composite
fibers, to obtain a fused nonwoven fabric.
[0107] The fused nonwoven fabric was calendered under a linear pressure of 9.8 N/cm, dipped in a solution of fuming
sulfuric acid (15% SO3) for 2 minutes at 60°C, thoroughly washed with water, and dried to obtain a sulfonated separator
(surface density = 40 g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Example 4

[0108] The preparation of a wet-laid fiber web, the fusing treatment, the calendering treatment, and the treatment with
fluorine gas described in Example 1 were carried out, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 15
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mass% of the polypropylene superfine fibers, 20 mass% (as fibers) of the slurry mixture, and 65 mass% of the polypro-
pylene based high-strength composite fibers, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40 g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Example 5

[0109] The preparation of a wet-laid fiber web, the fusing treatment, the calendering treatment, and the treatment with
fluorine gas described in Example 1 were carried out, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 10
mass% of the polypropylene superfine fibers, 30 mass% (as fibers) of the slurry mixture, and 60 mass% of the polypro-
pylene based high-strength composite fibers, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40 g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Comparative Example 3

[0110] The wet-laid fiber web was prepared by repeating the procedures described in Example 1.
[0111] The wet-laid fiber web was mounted on a net (linear wire diameter = 0.15 mm), and then the dividable composite
fibers were divided with a water jet from a nozzle plate (nozzle diameter = 0.13 mm, pitch = 0.6 mm, pressure = 10.2
MPa) to form a divided fiber web. In this case, each side of the fiber web was treated with the water jet in turn, and the
treatment was repeated twice.
[0112] The fusing treatment of the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers, the calendering treatment,
and the treatment with fluorine gas described in Example 1 were carried out to obtain a separator (surface density = 40
g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Comparative Example 4

[0113] The polypropylene superfine fibers described in Example 1 and the slurry mixture described in Example 1 were
prepared. Further, polypropylene based composite fibers (fiber diameter = 10.6 Pm, fiber length = 5 mm, Young’s
modulus = 38 cN/dtex, rate of heat shrinkage = 7%, tensile strength = 4.2 cN/dtex) having a core component of poly-
propylene (melting point = 165°C) and a sheath component of high density polyethylene (melting point = 135°C) was
prepared.
[0114] The preparation of a wet-laid fiber web, the fusing treatment, the calendering treatment, and the treatment with
fluorine gas described in Example 1 were carried out, except that a slurry was prepared by mixing and dispersing a 20
mass% of the polypropylene superfine fibers, 15 mass% (as fibers) of the slurry mixture, and 65 mass% of the polypro-
pylene based composite fibers, to obtain a separator (surface density = 40 g/m2; thickness = 0.1 mm).

Evaluation

(Measurement of mean flow pore size)

[0115] The mean flow pore size of each separator was measured in accordance with a mean-flow point method, using
a porometer (Coulter). The measurement was carried out five times with respect to each separator, and the average
calculated was regarded as the mean flow pore size. The result was as shown in Table 1.

(Measurement of maximum pore size)

[0116] The maximum pore size of each separator was measured in accordance with a bubble point method using a
porometer (Coulter). The measurement was carried out five times with respect to each separator, and the average
calculated was regarded as the maximum pore size. The result was as shown in Table 1.

(Measurement of ratio of maintained thickness)

[0117] The thickness of each separator at a load of 200 g (T200) was measured by a micrometer (diameter of a spindle
= 6.35 mm). Then, the thickness of each separator at a load of 1000 g (T1000) was measured by the micrometer. The
percentage of the thickness at a load of 1000 g (T1000) to the thickness at a load of 200 g (T200) was calculated and
regarded as the ratio of maintained thickness (Tr). The measurement was carried out four times with respect to each
separator, and the average calculated was regarded as the ratio of maintained thickness. The result was as shown in
Table 1. 
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(Measurement of capacity for holding a liquid under pressure)

[0118] Each separator was cut to samples having a diameter of 30 mm. Each of the samples was allowed to stand at
20°C and a relative humidity of 65% to a moisture equilibrium, and then a mass (M0) thereof was measured. Then, each
of the samples was dipped in an aqueous potassium hydroxide solution having a specific gravity of 1.3 (20°C) for 1 hour,
to replace air in the sample with the aqueous potassium hydroxide solution, and the aqueous potassium hydroxide
solution was maintained in the sample. Thereafter, each of the samples was placed between two sets of three filter
papers (diameter = 30 mm), and a pressure of 5.7 Mpa was applied for 30 seconds by a pressure pump, and a mass
(M1) thereof was measured. A holding capacity of liquid under pressure (HCUP) was calculated by the following equation: 

[0119] The measurements were conducted 4 times for each separator, and an average was calculated as the holding
capacity of liquid under pressure. The result is shown in Table 1.

(Evaluation of ratio of non-conforming batteries produced during the battery assembly)

[0120] As a current collector of a battery, a paste nickel positive electrode (width = 41 mm, length = 70 mm) prepared
from a foamed nickel base, and a paste hydrogen-occluded alloy negative electrode (misch metal alloy, width = 40 mm,
length = 100 mm) were formed.
[0121] Each of the separators prepared in Examples 1 to 5 and Comparative Examples 1 to 4 was cut into a separator
sample (width = 42 mm; length = 176 mm). The separator sample was sandwiched between the positive and negative
electrodes and rolled into a voluted form to obtain 10,000 electrodes. During the process, a ratio of non-conforming
batteries in which a short circuit was caused by a tear in the separator by an edge of an electrode or a penetration into
the separator by a flash at the electrode was regarded as the ratio of non-conforming batteries produced during the
battery assembly. The result is shown in Table 1.

(Test of cycle lifetime)

[0122] As a current collector of electrodes, a paste nickel positive electrode (width = 41 mm, length = 70 mm) prepared
from a foamed nickel base, and a paste hydrogen-occluded alloy negative electrode (misch metal alloy, width = 40 mm,
length = 100 mm) were formed.
[0123] Each of the separators prepared in Examples 1 to 5 and Comparative Examples 1 to 4 was cut into a separator
sample (width = 42 mm; length = 176 mm). The separator sample was sandwiched between the positive and negative
electrodes and rolled into a voluted form to obtain electrodes. The electrodes were put into an outer container, 5N
potassium hydroxide and 1N lithium hydroxide were poured in as electrolytes, and the container was sealed to obtain
a cylindrical nickel-hydrogen battery (AA 1600 mAh).
[0124] After each cylindrical nickel-hydrogen battery was activated, a charging-discharging cycle consisting of charging
at 0.1 C to 120%, resting for 15 minutes, and discharging at a discharge rate of 0.2 C to a final voltage of 0.8 V was
repeated, to determine a charging-discharging lifetime (i.e., number of cycles) when the discharging capacity was lowered
to less than 80% of the initial capacity. The measurement was carried out ten times for each separator, and an average
calculated. The result was as shown in Table 1.

Table 1

A (g/m2) B (mm) C (Pm) D (Pm) E (%) F (%) G (%) H (Cycles)

Example 1 40 0.1 9 13 90 8.7 0.05 620

Example 2 40 0.1 9 25 91 8.2 0.08 550

Example 3 40 0.1 6 10 89 9.5 0.02 700

Example 4 40 0.1 9 15 90 8.5 0.06 600

Example 5 40 0.1 10 18 90 7.8 0.08 580
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[0125] Comparing Examples 1 and 2 with Comparative Example 1, the separator containing the noncircular fine fibers
exhibits a high ratio of maintained thickness, and thus exhibits a high capacity for holding a liquid under pressure.
Because of the high ratio of maintained thickness, a transformation by a pressure applied when a battery is assembled
does not easily occur, and thus the separator exhibits a low ratio of non-conforming batteries. Further, because the
shape of the separator can be maintained against an expansion or contraction of electrodes during a charging or
discharging, an electrolyte can be held, and a smooth electromotive reaction can be performed. Furthermore, the sep-
arator can maintain insulating properties and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, and thus, a battery having
a long lifetime can be prepared.
[0126] Comparing Examples 1 and 2 with Comparative Example 2, the separator containing the superfine fibers
exhibits a high ratio of maintained thickness, and a transformation by a pressure applied when a battery is assembled
does not easily occur, and thus the separator exhibits a low ratio of non-conforming batteries. Further, because the
shape of the separator can be maintained against an expansion or contraction of electrodes during a charging or
discharging, an electrolyte can be held, and a smooth electromotive reaction can be performed. Furthermore, the sep-
arator can maintain insulating properties and is capable of effectively preventing a short circuit, and thus, a battery having
a long lifetime can be prepared.
[0127] Comparing Example 1 with Example 2, the separator in which the fibers are not entangled by a water jet has
a small maximum pore size and an excellent denseness, and thus exhibits a high capacity for holding a liquid under
pressure and a low ratio of non-conforming batteries. Further, an electrolyte can be held, and a smooth electromotive
reaction can be performed. Furthermore, the separator can maintain insulating properties and is capable of effectively
preventing a short circuit, and thus, a battery having a long lifetime can be prepared.
[0128] Comparing Example 2 with Comparative Example 3, the separator of the present invention having a maximum
pore size of 25 Pm or less can avoid a short circuit when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes, and a battery
having a long lifetime can be prepared.
[0129] Comparing Example 1 with Comparative Example 4, the separator of the present invention containing the
polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers exhibits a high ratio of maintained thickness, and thus, can avoid
a short circuit when the separator is wrapped around the electrodes, and a battery having a long lifetime can be prepared.

Claims

1. A battery separator consisting of a wet-laid nonwoven fabric, wherein said nonwoven fabric contains

(a) superfine fibers having a fiber diameter of 3 Pm or less and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm,
(b) noncircular fine fibers having a noncircular cross-sectional shape and having a fiber diameter of 3 to 5 Pm
(excluding’3 Pm), said fiber diameter meaning a diameter of a circle having an area the same as that of the
noncircular cross-sectional shape, and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm,
(c) polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers containing a fusible component on the surface thereof
and having a tensile strength of 4.5 cN/dtex or more, and having a fiber length of 0.1 to 20 mm, and the fusible
components contained in the polypropylene based high-strength composite fibers are fused, and wherein the
mass per unit area of the battery separator is 50 g/m2 or less and its thickness is 0.1 mm or less.

2. The battery separator according to claim 1, wherein the superfine fiber has a circular cross-sectional shape.

3. The battery separator according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the superfine fiber is formed from an island component

(continued)

A (g/m2) B (mm) C (Pm) D (Pm) E (%) F (%) G (%) H (Cycles)

Comparative Example 1 40 0.1 7 18 84 6.3 0.1 450

Comparative Example 2 40 0.1 8 22 80 8.3 0.2 430

Comparative Example 3 40 0.1 12 38 89 8.0 0.22 420

Comparative Example 4 40 0.1 9 13 78 7.9 0.18 400

[A: Mass per unit area, B: Thickness, C: Mean flow pore size, D: Maximum pore size, E: ratio of maintained
thickness, F: Capacity for holding a liquid under pressure, G: Ratio of non-conforming batteries, and H: Cycle
lifetime]
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remaining after removing a sea component from an islands-in-sea type composite fiber.

4. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein polypropylene noncircular fine fibers, polyeth-
ylene noncircular fine fibers, and/or ethylene-vinylalcohol copolymer noncircular fine fibers are contained as the
noncircular fine fibers.

5. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein pulp-like fibers in which two or more kinds of
the noncircular fine fibers different with respect to a resin composition bind to each other are contained.

6. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the nonwoven fabric consists of
a fiber that is composed of polyolefin based resin as a whole, and
a fiber that is composed of polyolefin based resin on at least the whole surface thereof, except for both ends of the fiber.

7. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the separator has a ratio of maintained thickness
of 85% or more.

8. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the superfine fibers account for 24 mass% or
less of the nonwoven fabric.

9. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein the separator has a mean flow pore size of 5
to 13 Pm.

10. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the separator has a maximum pore size of 25
Pm or less.

11. The battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 10, wherein the separator has a capacity for holding a
liquid under pressure of 7% or more.

12. A battery comprising the battery separator according to any one of claims 1 to 11.

Patentansprüche

1. Batterie-Separator, bestehend aus einem nassgelegten Vliesstoff, worin der Vliesstoff

(a) extrafeine Fasern mit einem Faserdurchmesser von 3 Pm oder weniger und mit einer Faserlänge von 0,1
bis 20 mm,
(b) nicht kreisförmige feine Fasern mit einer nicht kreisförmigen Querschnittsform und mit einem Durchmesser
von 3 bis 5 Pm (ausgenommen 3 Pm), wobei dieser Faserdurchmesser den Durchmesser eines Kreises mit
derselben Fläche wie die nicht kreisförmige Querschnittsfläche darstellt, mit einer Faserlänge von 0,1 bis 20
mm, und
(c) propylen-basierte Verbundfasern von hoher Festigkeit, enthaltend einen verschmelzbaren Bestandteil auf
der Oberfläche mit einer Zugfestigkeit von 4,5 cN/dtex oder mehr und einer Faserlänge von 0,1 bis 20 mm
enthält, wobei die in den propylen-basierten Verbundfasern von hoher Festigkeit enthaltenen verschmelzbaren
Bestandteile verschmolzen sind und die Masse pro Einheitsfläche des Batterie-Separators 50 g/m2 oder weniger
ist und seine Dicke 0,1 mm oder weniger ist.

2. Batterie-Separator nach Anspruch 1, worin die extrafeine Faser eine runde Querschnittsform hat.

3. Batterie-Separator nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, worin die extrafeine Faser durch eine Inselkomponente gebildet ist, die
nach Entfernung der Meereskomponente von einer Verbundfaser des Insel-im-Meer-Typs übrig geblieben ist.

4. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, worin nicht kreisförmige feine Propylenfasern, nicht kreisför-
mige feine Polyethylenfasern und/oder nicht kreisförmige feine Ethylenvinylalkohol-Copolymerfasern als nicht kreis-
förmige feine Fasern enthalten sind.

5. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, worin pulpeartige Fasern, in denen zwei oder mehr Sorten
der durch eine Harzzusammensetzung unterschiedenen nicht kreisförmige feinen Fasern aneinander binden, ent-
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halten sind.

6. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, worin der Vliesstoff aus
einer ganzheitlich aus auf Polyolefin basierendem Harz zusammengesetzten Faser und
einer Faser, deren Oberfläche wenigstens aus einem auf Polyolefin basierendem Harz zusammengesetzt ist, aus-
genommen die beiden Enden der Faser, besteht.

7. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, worin der Separator ein Verhältnis von beibehaltener Dicke
von 85% oder mehr hat.

8. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, worin die extrafeinen Fasern 24 Gew.-% oder weniger des
Vliesstoffs ausmachen.

9. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, worin der Separator eine mittlere Durchflussporengröße von
5 bis 13 Pm hat.

10. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, worin der Separator eine maximale Porengröße von 25 Pm
oder weniger hat.

11. Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, worin der Separator eine Kapazität zum Halten einer Flüs-
sigkeit unter Druck von 7% oder mehr hat.

12. Batterie, umfassend den Batterie-Separator nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 11.

Revendications

1. Séparateur de batterie consistant en un textile non tissé par voie humide, dans lequel le textile non tissé contient

(a) des fibres surfines ayant un diamètre de fibre de 3 Pm ou moins et ayant une longueur de fibre de 0.1 à 20 mm,
(b) des fibres fines non circulaires ayant une section en coupe non circulaire et ayant un diamètre de fibre de
3 à 5 Pm (à l’exclusion de 3 Pm) , ledit diamètre de fibre signifiant un diamètre d’un cercle ayant une surface
identique à celle de la section en coupe non circulaire, et ayant une longueur de fibre de 0.1 à 20 mm,
(c) des fibres composites en polypropylène hautement résistantes contenant un composant fusible sur ladite
surface et ayant une force de traction de 4.5 cN/dtex ou plus, et ayant une longueur de fibre de 0.1 à 20 mm,
et les composants fusibles contenus dans les fibres composites en polypropylène hautement résistantes sont
fusionnés, et dans lequel la masse par unité de surface du séparateur de batterie est 50 g/m2 ou moins et son
épaisseur est de 0.1 mm ou moins.

2. Séparateur de batterie selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la fibre surfine a une section en coupe circulaire.

3. Séparateur de batterie selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel la fibre surfine est formée à partir d’un composant
îlot restant après l’élimination d’un composant mer à partir d’une fibre composite de type îlots-dans-mer.

4. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, dans lequel les fibres fines non circulaires
sont des fibres fines non circulaires en polypropylène, des fibres fines non circulaires en polyéthylène, et/ou les
fibres fines non circulaires en copolymère éthylène-alcool vinylique.

5. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, dans lequel les fibres de type pâte fibreuse
contiennent deux sortes ou plus de fibres fines non circulaires liées entre elles, différentes de la composition d’une
résine.

6. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, dans lequel le textile non tissé consiste en
une fibre entièrement composée d’une résine de polyoléfine, et
une fibre composée d’une résine de polyoléfine sur au moins l’entièreté de ladite surface, sauf aux deux extrémités
de la fibre.

7. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6, dans lequel le séparateur a une proportion
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d’épaisseur maintenue de 85% ou plus.

8. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, dans lequel les fibres surfines représentent
24% en masse, ou moins, du textile non tissé.

9. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8, dans lequel le séparateur a un diamètre
moyen de pore de passage de 5 à 13 Pm.

10. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9, dans lequel le séparateur a une taille de
pore maximale de 25 Pm ou moins.

11. Séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10, dans lequel le séparateur a une capacité
à maintenir un liquide sous pression de 7% ou plus.

12. Batterie comprenant un séparateur de batterie selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 11.
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